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will place before Congress several 









vice from 21 to 27 months and 





less married men. 








 of the 
House Armed 
Services committee said 
that
 "no 
veterans will be drafted". 
Vinson said the department is 
"pretty 
well settled" as far as 
lengthening




 period definitely 
Would
 apply to those inducted af-
ter any revisions












week  and 
hearings will begin
 on Jan. 18. 









ity has been added
 to this quar-
ter's 
schedule,  according
 to Bill 
Ernst. 
co-chairman.  Social dance 
inxt ruction 
covering  everything 
from 
the Charleston to the 
waltz,
 
and including Latin 
American  





 hold its first 
meeting
 of the 
year 
tomorrow  night at 
7:30 o'-
clock
 in the Women's 
gym.  
Students participating
 in the 
dance eh ss will receive 10, one -
hour -long
 lessons for the sum 
of 
73 cents. The class
 will meet 
week











tomorrow night's activity agen-
da are ping pong, 
shuffle  board. 
canasta, and 








 every six San Jose 
State college students is a com-
merce 
major,  according to post -
registration statistics compiled by 
the
 Commerce department. 
Winter quarter tabulations find 
1125 commerce majors in a 
stud-
ent population of 6315. 
Enrollment in commerce classes
 






commerce majors reveals: busi-
















"7" came in 
the office with 
an ill-founded ru-
mor that he 
had picked up. He 
says 
it will be raining
 when you 
read  this column 
today.  "This is 
a 
down







 if it turns out 
to be true, you 
heard it 
here
 first," says the 
little 
f eat hered creat tire 
l'resident Atray 






























under the G.I.Bill is July 25. 




The coming spring quarter will 
be the final term 
for  most veter-
ans to 
enter,  or re-enter, schools 
before 
the deadline. The 
law 
states
 that veterans 
discharged  
before July 25. 1947, must start 




 most veterans 
of 
World War II, tither veterans who 
enlisted under the armed 
forces 
voluntary  recruitment 
act have 
four years






Veterans  Administration 
may give special 
consideration  to 
four classes of veterans. They are:
 
1. 




but  interrupted them 
to go back into active 
military or 
naval service. 
2. Those who completed pre-
medical or pre -dental schooling un-
der the G.I. Bill but can't get
 into 




3. Teachers , who spend their 




 G.I. Bill 
undergraduate courses but intend 
to go into graduate training which 











































 ngulation were 





 by edict tot 
the
 











 when I he 
airliner on 
which he was 
traveling  crashed 
and burned near Chicago's Mid 
, way airport, Gray was 
return,.
 
to duty after 
his  marriage h.. 
, on Dec.
 18 to Genevieie Sayan.
 
Gray,  the son of Mr. and
 M. 
, Miner Gray Sr.. 101 
Glen Erie a  
nue. attended








 was a pre
-legal major 
and  
member  of 
Alpha  



































Union  as a 
meeting  
; took Over 











































hannt-csi, use ot 
the 
The deadline for 
veteraos  to tas 
; The alumni 

















1-(11,(1  IS Sad 
the
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I ost Holly ot 
the
 liar
 I -onlit,i." 
ts.  4111i11111.d.  ''Ms 
\\11.,..  going 
t.. hate a liaitj Jan. 3. 
Fatly this 
verk,  Toni 
shulflo  ii 
into the sante office,  
muttering
 















in the Student Union
 











 Mu Phi Epsilon. Sigma Del-
ta Pi and Phi Mu Alpha
 for /' 
balance of the new 
quarter.  
These




















 ASH card 
members
 to 
the Student Court 
as 
requested  on 
Mondaj. Nov. 20 
Fines  
nen, on-





















jury, he lost all 

















cent the uniform 
he was wearing,.  
 ment after
 the %int-
 r quarter 
es -
and lost personal belongings in- , As 
Alumni Head 
pines,
















is to go 
overseas  
.  first 
conform to ASH 
regulations"
 








 in a hay --
stack 
atter  failing to 
clear  the 
ground 
on




 airport. Thr plane












Del'  I: 
 
Hello! 











Days" on the San Jose 
State  
college campus to help create 
a 
spirit of friendliness
 among the 
students.
 
"Hello Day" tags 
will  be 
(le 
tributed by members of the Sr.- . 




the names and 










 arch,  
the  










 according to Ron 






Miss Edith Graves of the Vet-
erans Intortnation office today 
issued
 stern 'iii, 




 June '!.6 
he the 
deadline
 for purchases oot sup-
plies land eipoiprornt.
 
Any %eteran %% hose federal aid 
Is ending 
1/.111 is Nth 
ied  tit eon 
tail Mr. 4, D. Morehi,on iii 













will  mark the Califor-1
  
nia Student 
Teachers  association's 
 












Jan.  10. 
The 
chairman for She affair is 
Arnold
 Levine, chairman of 
the 
("STA. The purpose
 of the party is 





























 player,  































 in S112 
when the 
advantages
 ol enlisting 
in the U.S. Army Ihrserve Corps 
will  he explained. 
Col. Frank W Silsley,  
com-
manding  officer of thr. 
Iteserve
 
Corps units in San Jose,  will tell 
why a student should consider the 
possibility
 of enlisting in the 
Re-
! AI tie end 
of 






















 of Ti student 
ask 























sevia'al (II  the 
service  re- c.....4(..:0air;isi 
presented in San Jose,  and so Lo.,  :31, sl 
eruits 




sell.  /I fit,- 100
 1-
 t 





















































for girls will be held 
beginning
 
Wednesday, according to Mrs. Lu-
edeman of 
the  Vomen's P.F: 
de-




 on Monday and 
Wednes-





will  he furn-
ished, but students must furnish 















 major from Burlingame.
 tops 
. gius, 
wire.  Al Long. 
exchange. 
1, 
the list of new Spartan Daily ap-;





 ti) Dan. 
1, I.:. r.1 l:f , 
I 
Firuhy,
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r:, I ii 
the 















tomorrow  at 
F4,
 First 
igeo-1,,  1, -is., 
A._ 
p.m.  in 
B63 deth Maw 

























 the dance. ac- Stankesich.
 Chit NIajer-ik Dal -





fold  Borchert, 
















I assignments  
is  Made 







be doing business as usual." 
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E. San Canc.,  Meat. 
Pons of the Globs 
Prowling Co.. 1445 S. Erst
 strait, Sass Jos* 







 Pro*. $2.50  
par
 saw et $1 pro 
guartior





















I ()r trrI, 11) 1)0iirirr Summit  
Some 
30
 San Jose State
 college seniors have signed 
up in the 
Graduate
 Manager's 











 for placing 
reservations  






Jan.  10, Duke Deras, 















































 r"n't holtiets:! din 































"I all 1"dgf. 1"cilit"-^ "" 118114.   fr.% 
......Is.
 a man for 
:ono.  
drifting stork in radii, part.). 
Situ; irmiy be tented eithet




%4ith an in -

















 Auto Ittat 
tiihaIale. 
in a warm water 
plume-

















































Mak*.  salt 
new 
applicatuo,.s.  at 
ones.  
so 











r111..'  daYs ol 010.'111 iw.41'.   . I Koi...ia is 











Slav and lm.t 
until  















Labor  thiv. 





 Mu PI: Mee g tin 
at








110t1 with oriental music and 
rs.th-
 
tomorrow  at 7 p.m. 
s..1014 reeediiituin 























 Prof.. eti I 
ii..said. 
Eta 
Mu Pi: Sign 















 board in Com-
li, 
terested because









The i n Il l. .4 a c ard 
tor
 

















































Tuesday. at 7 




















































 of Western 
Artists  recently on display in the 
M. H. 





Memorial museum in San Francisco. 
night.




A large portion of the San 
Francisco
 Exhibits 
may be seen on 
On 
his return from 
the Fourth! 








throughout  January 
in the
 Reserve





movement.,  -- 
- 
held
 at Miami 
university.  Dee. 27 
to 
Jan. 2, Martin 




vations were cancelled 








representati% es of 
stud(  nt 
YM-
YWCA organizations 
asked  them -
',ekes ts,s they discussed and 
%oiled 
on the policy 




 the biggest con-
cerns 
of the conference. Martin 
saof
 was









 en of the delegates 
were
 from California.  



















ation. R Henry Pitt Van Duseii 
dean of Union Theological Sent -
!nary: 













of the New 
Zealand
 
SI Milan hristian mot en-e-


























 E. Reitzel, head 
of 
the college 
Art department, is 
represented  with his pa int i 
ng 
'Pescadero  Landscape.' 
Other local artists represented 
in the oil section of the exhibit 
are Mrs. Vida E. Miller and Dr. 
M. 
T.
 R. Maynard. 
Miss Cora 
Foster of San Jose 
has paintings 
in the water 
color  section of  the 
exhibit. 
Two
 of the 
exhibit's  














































 E. REITZEL 












































































































































































































































































































































































meat.  Co-op 
; 
kitchen  Hall block 
irons campus 
11?5 








 h 3641 





































 directors and 
performers in 
Reveleries,  and any 
student interested in 
skating
 
should see the Skating Vanities of 
1951 which is plasing at the Civic 




rens of the Art department said 
Friday.
 
Prof. Sevrens recommends the 
show for
 the skill and interest in 
handling the costume designing,  
originality and newness in the 
show,  and the colorful 
costumes 
in the numbers "Easter Parade". 
' "Circus". and 
"Oriental  Pageant." 
The last named 
number  is par-
' 






point  of 




show  is 
SOMP-
thing  that 

























being taken, according to a 
letter 














































*Flies'  Last 
Call
 










 morbiction of 
Sartre's  
modein 
French  play "Flies", ac-
cording to Dr 
James Clancy. as-


















a 1.  
a 















































day in room at 3 
p.m.  
Hillel: Meeting and party Mon-










day in B13 at 3:30 p.m. County 
Supervisor Hansen will speak. 
Varsity arid 
Frost* Traekmen: 
Sign-up rally scheduled for Thurs-
day 
night,  Jan. 11. Ice cream,
 en-
tertainment  and 




zation:  Meet today in Room 21 at 
7:30 p.m. 
Alpha Eta Rho: 
Meeting tonight 
in Room 17 at 7.15 
o'clock.  
Theta 






-agn-up tor La 
Torre  photos 
Tues-
day at 
7:30  p.m. 
Senior Class:
 Council 
meeting  in 
Student 
Pnion today at 

















Thursday  at 










 Sign for 
La 




liOETH WILL BE 
SERVED 
FOND du LAC. 
Wis.  
(1.1P)  ---
Charles Slater, 63. and Mrs. Jen-
nie S(thu_ssman, 79, 
paid their 
fines for being drunk. "Aren't you 
old enough to know better?" 
the 
judge asked the elderly woman. 
"Yes, 
I guess so," she 
replied,
 "but 






ered Sept. 11, 
1609









































at The Coop 











































































































i; you want 
to 



































lir. Gertrude. Ca% 
in  said, "Things.
--






 She said that although 
there 
is a quota of 200, the 
trip 
has 
been opened up to 
adults  out-
side the college.
 Therefore Dr 
Cavins 
pointed
 out that students 
desiring to go on 
the trip should 
register
 immediately 
for  the lists 
will be on 





















about  $12 















costs  of transporta-
tion, 
according  to "Desert
 Rat" 
McCallum, 
will  be "anywhere be-











also, "Throw in a little cash for a 
couple of 
meals  both goin' and 
comin', plus a few milkshakes." 
Forewarnings on what may or 
may not occur are presented
 to the 
prospective 




lum. The student is told 
that
 he 
might expect "sand in the grub 
and a scorpion in the coffeepot 
or weather not fit out fer 
man ner 
beast." Any way, says Dr. Mc-
Callum, -You'll have the time of 
your life and learn
 something too!" 
Last year's students will be glad 
to hear that Robert Rhodes 
and Dr. 
P. Victor Peterson of 
Long Beach State college also will 
be on hand for the Easter 
vacation 
session. Both men 
are former 
members
 of the SJS Natural Sci-
ence department, and 
left  last 
year to assume new positions at 
the Southern California 
college.
 
In the past 37 sessions, 3000 
persons have enjoyed the trips, 
whictrare part 
of
 the department's 
field work program.























list  of 
!World  












 in the junior
 col -
liege,  according








a drop from 
the 1929 
figure Of 





much as might be expect-
!ed
 ." stated 
Guttormsen.  "The 










 college in 














 of 30.55 veterans 
was  reached 
in the 
fall  of 1948.
 
It rose 







 in the fall 
of 1949 
I but 
not on the same
 percentage 








zation's first meeting of 
the  
quar-
ter will be held tonight
 in Room 
21. The meeting will begin at 
7:30 o'clock, according to Niels 
Nielson, club president. 
Valley trip will be held 
during 
Easter vacation. from March 18 
to 24. 
Sign-ups are being taken in 
SIO0 
of the Natural Science de-
partment. Further information on 
the trip as well as camping rules 
and procedures may 
also be ob-
tained here. Transportation lists 






of special forms to he 
signed by 
campers. 
In this manner. 




rides or riders will 
he
 able to 
mae use









She reports also that 
living ac-
commodations in the desert will 
he at the Furnace Creek Inn or in 
the abandoned CCC camp bar-
racks. However, most of the sign-







the abandoned camp and each 
person cooking his own meals. 
Pictures taken on the 
trip 
la -I 
StAGE AND RADIO SHOIV 













R  d 
Sect on 
110 


































































total to 21 members. Stan 
Ber-
nett  is editor for his second quar-
ter and 
Ray  Lyon again is busi-
ness manager. Norvella Pitney 
again will be fashion editor while 
Jint Johnson has replaced former 
Art Director Robert MacKenzie. 
Mr. Owen Atkinson, faculty ad-
viser,  
says  that the. winter Lyke 
will have more color 
both in ad-
vertising and imprints and that 
the firs, issue will be on sale late 
in January if enough material is 
submitted through the story con-
test,
 which 
now  is 
open
 to all 
ASH members. 










 judged best and prires ccl 
alt)
 






ing the crush 
of public opinion
 


































































































































135 E. San 
Antonio,











 SUITS CASUAL DRESSES 
COCKTAIL
 DRESSES 






















 complete their literar, 
works 
by the end 
of









week  in 
April,
 
Dorian Club Fete 




 cheered the 
Old  Year 
out and welcomed






















































































































the definite. date ..tinounced 



































regtila  I 
eat  






















































































































































































































































































































y, e 'AMERICAN 
GUERRILLA 
IN THE PHILIPPINES 





 bvs, Geneste 
Holm  
ALL ABOUT  EVE 














DAILY'S  THEATRE 
LISTINGS  
J6-













 it in 
college corn -





 terrific mi. Finally 









Means that now 
the Army. Navy, 
and amateur 
boxers  probably 
will  
follow suit " 
The guard
 was introduced,  iron-
ically
 
enough,  at a benefit 
field 
 
for  the family of 
Sonny  Boy West, 
21
-year -old fighter who
 died horn 
injuries suffered 
when  his 
head
 
struck the ring 











11:imural  hie,ketball  tom 
nariant 
Portal 




















 came sooner 
than I expected.-
iitly. Ently






tAned from the Ph),sieal F:duca- 










Welterweight king Ray 
Ii11111.S 111 III(' 
men's gymnasium 







present  at the benefit pro - 
been in 
vain.
































rules.  game' "1'141
 a negative sot.' when asked 
tauts. awaids.  


























 said that "it looked
 like 
it 



















,,,,,. t., .,, ,,,.



























 and one for on- 
%,. 




t..,iteet  team, -















will  find 
it 
writ  , 




r-   
al 
1.1 't% 
 . satisfactorily  " 
eh,








111111111111'4'  II., 
added, 









.I 1  , 

















colleges wear the new piece 
of equipment in competitive box-
ing. This commendable 





































was referring to the fact that at 
, 
1,-  A 
,I,,
 ,,I,
 ,,,,Lt,. ,,,, ,e,.,,a 
Ila., ain 
1.. lin ,..0.."011,05 
times
 the guard was 




1..,...d I 1,11 (1,

















































Dee Portal, boxing coach at San 
.tose
 State 
college and inventor of 
Ihi' 




-uard. expressed some surprise. a 
(Aug() D (4 i-ol) -4 
1.1. of doubt
 and an air of hope 


























ccur  acy at 







iten  Hemline 
university defeated















for 20 field 



















































































































































1" I "Min: "ni nilh 
amhut Iraisli took teams
 
'a








Jan 11,  
accord',  
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West  San 
Carlos  
- 
STUDENTS -For good food, served
 in a 
warm, 
friendly  atmosphere, fry.  




















neighborhood  store 
with





















ended in knockouts or TKO's and 
yet there were no cut eyes or 
split ears. 









from boxing skill 
in





17th year as 







listen  to him 
when he 
imously endorsed the innovation. 
Shortly after, Goldsmith & Co. 
manufactured




San Jose was the first college 
in the 
nation to use the gear in 
formal 
competition  in 1948 during 
bouts at home and 
away. 
He said that on the road in 
those days he and his boys 
were
 
subject to much ridicule from the 
fans. 
-But I felt that in order to. in-
troduce
 the protective device to 
the public 
we had to 
wear it 























































 a 10 
or
 15 
round  fight only 
to have the 
bout  
stopped
 in an early 
round  because 
of 
a cut eye or 
slit head. 












Additional  proof lit those 
stub-
born ones 
are  still with ust may 
he found 
in the fact that at the 
Spartan gym boxers 
strut thcit 
stuff with a cosy three-inch pad-
ding on the ring floor. Yet prac-
tically all other collegiate rings 
use a two-inch padding, the same 
ordered lw the California Boxing 
Commission. 
In 
New York. the Boxing Com-
mission 
passed  a ruling making  it 
legal
 to use 




 comment  was. 
"I doubt if any of these men who 
passed that rule would care to 
fall, head first, on any 
floor in 
the state of 
New York. The. human 
head simply
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